
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

H IGlEST GRADE

DIGESTIVE
FERMENTS

W E OFFER a linc of Iligh Grade Digestive Ferments of our own
manufacture, which we believe is superior to any similar line
of goods now on the market. The prices given are net with.
out discount.

PEPSIN AND PREPARATIONS

DIKE'S PEPSIN, 1-3,000, U.S. Ph.-The advantages of this
over all other Pepsins are sufficiently well known to make further com.
nient unnecessary. Soc. per oz., $7.20 per lb.

DIKE'S ESSENCE OF PEPSIN-This preparation will be
found very much stronger in both digestive and milk-curdling properties
than any similar preparation on the market. In 8-oz. boules at $5.oo
per dozen.

SACCHARATED PEPSIN, z,300, U.S. Ph.-.Much of the
Saccharated Pepsin sold corresponds to t'c test of the old U.S. Ph. of
I8So. Ours wall lie foand to be exactly one.tenth of the strength of
Dikp's Pepsin and to confcrm in all respects to the present U.S. Ph.
S.tandard of 1890. $i.oo per lb.

GLYCEROLE OF PEPSIN-A ro percent. glycerine solution
of. Pure Pepsin. Very active and convenient for the dispenser and manu.
facturer. Eich minim represents one grain of Saccharated Pepsin and
will digest 300 grains of coagulated albunien. $t.oo per pint.

LACTINATED PEPSIN-A compound powder containing in
proper proportion ail the digestive ferments of the alimentary canal,
macluding Plep4in (proteolytic) t Pancreatic Diastase (starch converting);
Steapsin (emulsifying and fat splitting) ; and Trypsin (proteolytic), com.
bined with small proportions of hydrochloric and lactie acids. 25C. ver
oz.; $3.5o per lb.

ELIXIR OF LACTINATED PEPSIN, $7.00 per dozen
paints; $3.60 per gallon.

PANCREATIN AND PREPARATIONS

PANCREATIN (bTEARNS')-A very high grade pancreate:
extract containing the essential digestive ferments, Trypsin, Diastase
(pancreatic), Steapsin, and tihe nilk curdling-ferment. It, therefore, has
the power of digesting proteids, converting starch into maltose, isonialtose,
and dextrose; emulhionizing and splittîng up fats, and curdling and
digesting milk. 50c. per oz.; $7.20 per lb.

STEARNS' ESSENCE OF PANCREATIN-This prepar.
ation represents in a high degree ail the properties of fresh pancreatic
juice. $5.oo per dozen 8 oz. bottles.

SACCHARATED PANCREATIN (25 per cent. pure Pancre.
atin)-2Oc. per oZ.; $2.oo per ILb.

GLYCEROLE PANCREATIN (io per cent. pure Pancreatin)
-- Per pint, $1.oo.

DIASTASE

DIASTASE - STEARNS (Pancreatic Diastase)-The isointed
amylolytic ferment of the Pancreatic juice. Sir William Roberts, M.D.,
P.R.S., the most eminent living authority on digestive ferments, in his
book on " Digestion and Diet," accords Pancreatuc Diastase the highest
rank among the amylolytic ferments, whether of animal or of vegetable
origin. $6.oo per dozen flasks, each containing 40 pilloids of 2}4 grains.

ESSENCE DIASTASE-STEARNS-A deticious cordial con-
taining in each teaspoonful tsvo grains of " Diastase-Stearns." For the
treatment of amylaceous dyspe.,.., in which bread, cake, pancakes, as
welì as- potatoes, peas, beans, and other substances containing starch,
readily ferment in the alimentary canal. In S o%. vials at $8.oo per doz.

RENNIN

RENNIN--The isolated milk.curdling ferment. A most concen-
trited product, each grain curdling 32 fluid ounces of milk. Useful for
manufacturing Liquid Rennet for making junket, whey, etc. Sac. per
OZ.; $7.20 per lb.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
New. York City.
Lgadon, Eng.

Manufacturing Pha:rnacists,

WINDSOR, ONT.

(26A)

Eurned Wood
Via'ls

These are something entirely differ.
ent from anything heretofore used for dispensing

pills, etc. They are extremely neat and chealt.

s dr. 2 dr. 4 dr. 8 tr.

10c. a gros%. 3sC. a gross. soc. a gross. Soc, a gross.

A. Trial Ordor viii nlot comt you very nuch.

Chewing
Gum

Sets
Including

SECRETARY S6.60

SILVER TEASERVICE $6.60

SHOW CASE S4.50

RUBBER STAMPS S4.26.

GLASS JAR

OR ANY OTIIER SETS DESIRED.

BEEMAN'S PEPSIN GUM.
BRITTEN'S PEPSIN "ROLLS.'
FAULTLESS PEPSIN "CHIPS."
SOMERVILLE'S "TWIN SNAPS," with Alarm BOIS.

WVE soLSCIT YOfi »RIWFERIaXC& FOR OUR

LATEST STYLE

DIAMOND

POWDERED SCENTED

ALSO Foie

Paris Green
Linseed Ol

Turpentine
White Lead

Our TINCTURES and FLUID EXTRACTS are carefully
prepared by skilîed chemistsaccording to the recognized standards. That
they are cheaper than others is ail in your favor. We hope for your criti-
cal examination and enquiry for quotations. Send for our pamphlet on
NON.ALCOHOLIC TINCTURES, E. &, Co.; they are very econ.
omical when their use is permissible. EXTRACT OF VANILLA is
a specialty with us.

ELLIOT & CO.
TORONTO


